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LADY CURZON DEAD.
A PECULIAR SUIT.

Notice to Adie rtisers.

oWas of Leif Z, Leiter, the Fa; o
THE lMHAS ITS UITCHSlOMgrHE

LYERLY tiUMtRERS. . v '

v Continued from first page.

Nease had burned the clothes,
; part of them in the fireplace at
the house and burned the straw
out of a bed tick, and that some
bloody straws were in the yard. I

Changes of advertisements, to
receive proper attention, should;
be received at. the office on Mon-
day. This is very important and
w& hope our friends will observe
it as near as possible

nous Chicago Millionaire.

Lady Curzon, wife of the form-
er jViceroy of India, and daughter
cf jthe late Levi ZV Leiter, of Chi-
cago, who has' been ill for some
days, died at 5 :40 o'clock 'this

The Slayer of Alexin? Sues the Rail- -

road Company forOamages. '
, Messrs: Robinson & Shaw, a law
firm of this city; j d Jk hu V.
Bolton, a ..member of the bar,
toilay instituted suit ; against the
Atlantic Coast. Li .0 Railroad,
operating the branc Atlantic &

:

nI i.l I - r mm "

Loans DduWf Secured.evening. She never recoveredscratched m the ashes and to--

wards the well near Nease's house from her serious illness at Wal-- i Yadkin Railroad bet reen San fordmer - Castle. Kent, in 1904.. AndSaturday afternoon about 2 o'clock

SIthe recent hot weather brought on
a pronounced attack of nervous
debility. s" """V- -

It was not until this afternoon
that JLady Curzon 'a condition
gaye cause for anxiety. About
noon she grew worse and two

I found a white shirt button and
lump of blood. I gave these to

Dr. Dorsett. A'blueish shirt was
found in a brier patch. It looked

.like some one had tried to Wash
it. When we started up to look
for the axe Herirynsaid "them peo

and Wilmington, tl papers re-

turnable at the An ust to i m of
the Cumberland Su perior Court.
Their client is Bedsc !e, who killed
Alexson on an excur-jio- n train be-

tween Steadman and Wilmington,
on the night of Satu --day the 7th
instant, or the early morning of
Sunday the 8th instant. The
damages are not so i ir specifically

ple will swear on a stack of Bibles specialists were called in. They.
remained in attendance- - until theas high as the sky that they didn't

dq it.'" The boy said the lamp end. Lady Curzon leaves two
statea, out it is una rstood that a .cofi&-- wdaughters. -was taken from a negro church.

when you have to
scrape the bottom of
your purse with a fine
tooth comb every
month to --buy shoes
for th little ones.

Our Special School
Shoes are made spe

large amount wilf le asked for. Tf vou haveIt was announced at the Curand thrown in a brier patch after any money idle or
The complaint of the plaintiff briuging you less than 6, list itzon residence this even m thatthe killing.
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isensoie is set torth i s follows : witn our company at once. We'll
That when the 'ex :ursion train nd it for you, First Mortgage on

started from Stedma a Alexson de- - R?! Efta-te- '
takiuff the

. . ... and m your name, and in sd--clared his intention nf killing the dition give you the "

plaintiff, swearing t'rat. he should WRITTEN GUARANTEE
never get back to bledman ; that of our Company that both princi- -
ne was drunk and disorderly and pal and interests will be paid '
showed himself tojbo heavily arm- - IN FULL 'ed; that on the excarsion tiain as they fall due.
the plaintiff, so far 1 rom provok- - We assume all risk and stand

John Brown testified: I found tne nnal cause of Lady Curzon's
th lamp just as it is now, with a 4eEh was he&it failure, but she

:1 ttle oil in it. .We found the had been suffering from compli-lam- p

15 or 20 feet from the road caious which were the sequel of
when we stopped to pick some !et terriblo illness of two years
blackberries. The lamp had been a T,ne funeral, the date of
placed there fresh. Mr. Sanders, wnich has no yet been fixed, will
who was with me, carried the tate Place at Kedleston
lamp. He asked Addie Lyerly Lkdy:Curzon of Kedlesto'n, was
.whose it was. Miss Marv was Mary Leiter, and was in her own

ing trouble with the deceased petween you and possible loss.sitting there and said-- it was not ri8nt tne possessor o $3,000,000
Alexaon. thrh.am. Saarantee thanFrom Chicago the family moved has more

it: and:their lamp.
hni. . ::rr' ( ion.. 1 , . . . 'to Washington, and later travelE. J. Roseman of Salisbury tes- - buu uj a made tnrough our Company have

managers of nniioi c rut crnimm nr .locked car: thaf. thatified : When! srot to the Lvarlv e extensively and entertained j
uuuull ins ocuunii I Ur A DANK 'the exenrsinn f.rnir nf. aaiAt - j -- j i

heme at 8:B0 Satardav mornius lavishly. During a stay in Eng- -

cially tough for the
purpose of helping
you to keep money
in the bank against a
rainy day.

They can actually
stand more rough
usage than any shoe
we ever saw. A pair
of them on one of
your children will
prove this.

inchareeof the nnH,f.nr WlDg y 6 all the time.land Miss Leiter met Georaa nShoaf Poteet, Ben - Cauble and a - .

Curzon, eldest sonf of the Rev.Winston officer were with me. on starting to unlock the car in MCGllbbiHS & HamSOIl CO.,
which Bedsole was seated, was Piud in capital $20,000, LoansWe took Nease Gil Ifisnia' nn. in a Alfred Curzon fourth Rurnn
"""cu uy uaBHoueers nor, tr rinrneai statP Hiro an r. i T.corn field

v
25 yards from the bouse Scarsdale: They were married in mr - A. I w - n vwi a- AAW Ui ail J T 1 TI AUDUl

to some tracks beyond all tracks In 1898 Curzon was creat- - 80 a6 Alex80n-- would harm or kill wce, Salisbury, N. C.
made that morning, except where ed rsfe Barou parzon, of Kedle-- Bedsole ; that tho conductor de
one man had walked: . Wa had ston, and in 1899 was annointed dared that Alexson was bluffing :

w r i x . - i cd ' 4 Per Cent.JMease to make tracks bv the aide Viceroy and Governor General of inac ne dia unlock the duor of
J. L H i ii . ..r i.i l j ii , , I T j : i . . sue car; onaii Aiexsou entered with We mv 4 n0r :.u tuese aua mey corresponded luuiai wuicn post ne resignea in

ejuMJiiy. xne rignt neel nad worn iionaou aispatcn two revolvers in his hands, where- - savings department, adding-th- e
upon plaintiff, in defense of hisLiQterest to the principal every90on up to the shoe and did not

days, and offer every safe guard tomake an impression of a heel. I N. B. Truth, St, Paul, June 31, own life, took that of Alexson.
The plaintiff states that in conse- -said old ,man, that track fits '0& I've lived ar Inner T ramnm

n Li tt , -- r I w 'uumigucy wen. " ne made no re

me depositors.
We also loan money on real es-

tate and personal security.
THE PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST CO.

ber well when the Mississippi wasLn bad manflcfimftnk rTi fli ao mply, Ed Barbert. Poteet and my iritlitii) Campbell.a brook. My good health and train andnnnnnt. flu'iiSelf went down to Hnrv'a niifi 1 l " r i w .... I 1 '- w a j w M JL V D. R. Julian,, J. D. Norwood
T j j 'arrested him and John. Henry lonf1"8 came DY taking Mollis- - of the cloud resting upon him.

and John were sitting hown in
ter 8 Rooky Mountain Tea. 35 that in conseauence. of flaid ojt resiaenc. Cashier.P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

V.-Preside-

Teller.
cents. T. W. Grimes Drug Co.iront ot the house. Barber and oooooooooopoooooooo((joobo

w -Poteet went in to search the
Engine Smaller Than a Fly.

management, he was forced to
commit a homicide, he has beon
seriously and grievously injured.

Fayetteville, N. C, special to
Charlotte Observer. -

house and left me with them.
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John asked, "have they got Jack Tiny Tim is the name of the
yet?" I asked him Jack who? smallest engine in the world. It
He said the Jack that worked for is niade of gold and steel and it
Mr. Lyerly. I told him they had weighs just 4 grains complete. Cats Hear Gall Of the Wild. 1 ; TilJSjTTm?s Isome negroes but I did not know The engine bed and stand are h An interest f.nd. f -- ;.iany except his father. Coming of gold. The shaft runs in hard. r,afnr ia tnA k
up the road I asked him why hekued and grbund steel bearing in.Lnnn hnnt. f;inquired about Jack and he said sertbd in the gold bed. 1,000 or more acres of dense tim- -
Jack had made threats. He said These bearingsTil, I " " 1 UUU UittiUJOlUU ilVtJJ UUt- -
jaCK naa tOld him thaf. ha nraa horpH tmm fV.a lnaiA t. Ij.-- i . . . . .

' n
. xuoivio uu iuiui coins, ease or town, It is foundgoing toixMr. Ike and Miss Gns self-oilin- g bearing. The fly wheel that many once tame house catsbefore he left there. He said has a steei center and

Eg

JaCK nad Knocked A hnraa Anv&n la i?hln rim aitA fh;a ,4. ik. :u ... j . . - .
I ' puf uuo wnu aua more ierocious tihtorsaana Mr. Ike had got after him complete wheel, weierhs a

Queen Quality
and

Regina Oxfords
for

, . i r ' " a i wxouu uuau auy UllitJl BOPCieSaoout it. The
. -- i J u- - ui uuiwam wnicn nunters ore antmat no mistake has been made tagonal base highlv noliahftd Th to 4.u j

m the arrest "of the negroes in jail stroke is 1-- 32 of an inch; bore, Nearly every hunting 'party
at Charlote, with the possible ex- - 8-1- 0p of an inch. Seventeen pieces spending a night in those woodsception of George-Irvin- , is almost are used in the construction of comes up wath a cat that has "gonetoo plain to need demonstration, this engine. . back to the wild." Th --nJL;

The feed is through the goldlt.inn ia f.Viof. timon nt-n-x 1

A llnrlom lliraala base, which is hollow. The bwi j iL , , . . . L .n m,H mimuiBi ii. . i loujpuou ty wih wooas Dy tne held
Truly miraculous seemed Uh of g w ,000; revolutions and wood mice and nf.ho.

recovery of Mrs. Mollie Holt, nf Per mmute. When running 100 Lnnn wh.Vh nfa i..."
ord'. Sfr.DtT blo to that they gradually becomeaocus- -

King Quality hoe
and

Oxfords
for

wasted coughiug from her the .ZoZt, a ! ' 0 7 hfe SDd make tht"'r
luugs. Doctor. dePeLed her end rL IT.!0 -n-tiy a party
so near mat nertamilv had watnh- - .-

-' T ot nunters haa nhnoofl
ed by her bedside- - fortyeight e horsepower is of L night to have au exciting fiMon nnrsAnnwor ( nmn. j ... o" "nours: wnen. at mv . nrcronf. r IKvuujpcBHBU air wnen tne dogs finally cornered if

WD ine cats tnus returned to thenr 1 11 folno .4.. 1.L.1 lL .' . Ir wu bUH we amount native life of their speciesrequired to make it hum can easi- - fh. a,8aid
I: r .L. r , l"J " """tCiD w-gro- considera- -

quest Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, with the astonish-
ing result that improvement be-
gan, and continued until she fin-
ally completely-- recovered, and is
a healthy woman today." Guar-
anteed cure for coughs and colds.
At all druggists. Trial bottle
free. - .

Ideal and Faultlessv -;-uCUU tue eyeoaii with- - blv Wer thn fV,0i.
out tnking.-Techu- ical World, band .r,' Z ' m! hoes

for the mto engage a whole pack of dogsI Tha CahI a

: ! .
'

.
Bingle handed.-,Po- rt Scott, Kan.

uwim uiav ue a most periect Tribune.
Allen Surratt, of Jackson HiljJ f10 vuiuou woik ana yet- - beentir61v unsatiflfa

Sical j instrument. So with. ani-- l
ReCOfflfflendS StoesseFs Death.
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J. ine weaver Fiano the A disnatchi'fmm t,sounding board receives nro.H. -
Petersburg

1TI 121 rt--cany tne same treatmm.f as ICFu.lr in coin;ll1 tnatl , .
of the professional vinl in oni fv, apPPmted, to inquire

.
inh th0

township, has become insane and
last week attempted suicide. He
used a pocket knife in an attempt
to cut his throat but timely in-
terference saved his life. A gash
was made in his neck 4nd the
jugular vein was almost severed.
He. has the idea that some"

result of it is a disf-.innf.iv- circnmstanftPH ntfoni;nuii" I -- r ""-'UMxt- ig oue siu- -aeterpttone with the nnBa;K;t, Uanriai t
of exDression t.hof win , ' 1 - m"

$5.00 reward for proof that there are any better shoesmost i demand' S rh Seuag Untenant Ge Rral
mnsician. TL essel, former commander of
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one wishes to take his life and his tnan tne values we offer.action was intended, apparentlv
to forestall such an attempt and
kill himself. Lexington Dis
patch. ; '

71 T l0"ress. wiu senteriol to
Weavlr Pianof orUheir to W fnd Li8nte?an' Ge.,ol

WEAVER ORGAN & J10610 m the far oa,t
Manufacturers: YP0 ' JJtohT rimaildd-Lon- d,n

PI8WS, thebest Oliver Chilled
Plows, can be had by calling on
J, H, McKenzie, hardware:

" !TTXSyJ!JrT'at!.Tyji''iwLit'i'.ji,'i.v hwk : ' ;
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